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for Infants and Children.
Don't Poison Baby.

POIITV YIlAttS A (SO almost every mother thought her child mint have
purt'corlo or l.uiiHnum to malco it vie p. Those drugs will produce sbcp,

nndnfcwclriiiis lint ninn) will protluee the t.1 c p from i'itcli tticro !

no nuking. Many lire, llio children whe) h.no been hilled or whose htulth ha
been mined for life by paregoric, I uidanum and morphine, rath of whit.li fa a
narcotli prodtu tot opium. Druggists arc irohil)ited from silling either of tho
tiarrotii-- s n inied to children at all, or to anybody, without labeling' them
"poison" Thu definition of "narcotic" Is: " A meillcine trhich rtlievft imm
anil jirmftitfl mIuji, hut ul.ich t'i oio;iott J ifo )i winces ttiijwr, coma, coivtil-lio- n

anl death." Tho lusto nnd smell of lmdiciiiis rontultiiug opium urn dis-
guised, and sold under the iiiiincriof "Drops," "Coidluls," ".Soothing Hyrups,"
tie. Yon should not pcr.nlt any iiifdltlno to ho given to jour children without
j ou or your physic Ian Lnow of what it is composed, (.untoiilt iIovn not iun
tuln iiurcollcs.

Rlffiiuliiro r OtaxXAZ&UK
Physicians Recommend

"I bara iimrlt-- C'aitorta for com
luuualUutnUl'f cMMrfii HfltipMn! rtpultn

V. A. I HINDI!!., M 1),
lltirTalu, N. Y.

"Aa tha fUir of Ihlrtrin cM ilrfn I
know romtlMoe alionl your cr .it nutlkinoinil
a.itla from mr own fim j ntlhr I tare. In
mr jrani of prurllce, foil id Cuatulla A pujiuUr an.1
taUltiilrtninly ta al not) evary homr '

II. J, MlCtUNN, M I) ,
OniaU, Nb
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in Use For Over 30 Years.
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"AUNT DELIA" GUEST

Can torlu
Castoria.

Children Fletcher's Castoria,

"I find your Cartorla it very hrncllclal In tho
treaUutitl of cull tlreu'a altuu-ti- t a

Y Uri, M D,
Ulcago,I!la.

"t otijfft (o snbt ire rillru patent uirdlrlOM,
win ro MaLtr atulie annua uttntituff I put In Ibenj,
tut I know tlioruimulaof ) our C'aaiuria anil aJrlta
HUMiluiiiNri:aMa lJuriipltlolMtik w l,

aa Will aa Larmltaa fanillf invtlitlnc-.-

N. D riiun, M. D ,
UrooUjn, N. Y.

OF HONOR OF PRESIDENT.

V Jlijiff3U!aPF?2&Yt -- 'Jr7'THaKaDs9sBalaaBslaaaaaaaaH
9attrTSaUlaV'S2sCV' BaflaVHaaUyaQSMi3BaHaHfl9slalHaaaaaaH

linvnrtLY. Muss lul IS -- If I'leshlent Talt rails to have u comfortable.
Mimmcr It will not bo tho fault of 'Aunt Delln" C Torrej "Will has
lud a long hnrd winter mid spring" Miss Ttnrey has told her friends In
Mllliuo Muss, "and I am going to seo that ho gets a few comforts of
home" Aunt Delhi" us she Is known far mid wide, Is eight four jenrs
of ago. but sho enjojs cooking sperlal iIIrIhh for her nephew mid look-
ing after his comforts She promises to be one of tho chief guests of
honor with tho president at his summer home

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

Horlick's Malted Milk
is tne most delicious, nourishing food-drin- k known for
the ana:mic, the debilitated and the dyspeptic. So easily
and promptly digested that it agrees with the weakest
stomach. It is simply a pure food, invigorating and
vitalizing.

It is pure, rich milk, with the extract of malted grain,
in powder form, soluble in water. A nourishing drink is
prepared in a moment by stirring vigorously in water, hot
or cold. Unequalled as a food for infants, invalids and
nursing mothers. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Sarnplct free to PhyilcUm and Druftliti. t
At all Druggists. r

HORLIGK'S MALTED MILK COMPANY, Racine, Wis., U. S. A.

Plowing
EXCAVATING, FILLING, STONE WALL. CUEBINO, SIDEWALKS,

H0ADS, ETC., ETC.

I will give you low figures on any one of above different kinds of
work that you may want figures on. Give me a chance.

ISLAND TRANSFER
VINEYARD STREET, EWA NUUANU STREAM

Office Hours 5:30 p. m. to 0:30 p.m. Phone 688

.mJ'-81.-
1
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HO PRISONERS

Cross Country Marathons
Of Oaliu Become

Popular

(Special II ii I let I it Coricspondencc)
IIILO, August 1 lUcapei of prls-jom- n

arc becoming a standing evtnt
J lien; In llllo, mid Inst week wan no
I exception In this line. Luckily as tho
.prisoner nro gradually developing
labilities In the lino of running awaj,
i Dcput) Sheriff Tetter In becoming a
I most expcil tracker of such gentle- -

ineii nml the local police nro doing
Ronii' Htuntu In this direct Ion wlileli
nilcM welt servo as mi example to
their brethren in Honolulu

Last wcok escipn as mnilu by a
Filipino, named lllmio Mnklim, who
mis sent to Jnll last month on n

charge of being n disorderly person.
Ho had been mixed up In u cutting
scrapo in Putin.

Mnklno, together with fho other
prisoners, were working nt Sheriff
Pita's place nt Wnlnnku They wero
In cliarfio of n lunn. nnnifd Ernest
Knapmit At about 3.30 o clock In the
nflvrnoou, so Knptinl told the police,
ho missed Mnklno tint) on looking
around for him ho saw tho gontleiuan
disappearing In the ofltng

Knapunl Immediately telephoned to
tho pollco station, and the Deputy
Sheriff with a bunch of officers start-
ed nut on their usual picnic. Tetter
went with some oftlccrs up Plllionun
wny, while other officers were sent In
the direction of Wnlnaltti,

The prisoner wns first seen bj two
officers about two miles on tho Wnl-nak- u

side of I'ua's residence Tho
moment tho ofllccrs started In pur-

suit Hie qunrrv tmik to tho tall grass,
and after a flliort but lively chnso ho
siitldenly disappeared In n gully. Hero
the officers completcl) lost sight of
him, and for a moment it looked as
If Mnklno had finished In thin air.
Hut presently the ni) story was solv
ed In tho bottom of the gulch was
a pool of water, and nboo, tho sur-

face of this tho nose: and top tit tho
head of the prisoner was visible. Ho
had completely Immersed himself In
tho water and merely had his nose in
the nlr water-buffal- o fashion. Officer
Kddlo Knmokti gamely hopped into
the water after his man, cought him
by the leg and pulled him to the
bank, whence ho was escorted to the
Jail

To Judge Swain, before whom the
Filipino appeared the next morning
on n chnrgo of escaping. Maklno told
nn affecting story He said that aa
he was working nt the l'ua place his
cousin passed along the road, and ho
went over and shook hands with him
After n few minutes conversation tho
cousin moved on, when Maklno "got
foolish." and without knowing what
ho wns doing he ran away. Judge
Swain set tho. defense down as tem-

porary Insanity, or at lenst a Filipino
version of It, hut nevertheless Maklno
was handed a sentenco of Imprison
ment for one jcar, In addition to tho
sentence which he was already serv-

ing.'

LOCALS J1NHAWAII
(Special Hit Ho tin Correspondence)

J II I.O, Aug. 1. Attorney Carl
Smith, counsel for tho I'opeekeo Bug-n- r

Co. In the famous boundary enso, In
which tho Territory took an appeal
from Judge Parson's decision to the
Supremo Court, has been ndvlscd
that the appeal will not bo heard on
Aug. 2, as had been decided, but that
it has been Indcllnltely )ostponcd
awaiting tho return or Judge Hart-we-

from the mainland.
Frank Woods has been appointed

by Judge Ma(thewman to bo execu-

tor of tho estate of his mother, Mrs.
Stlllman, who died a few months ago

National Committeeman Holsteln
was last week suffering from a Bcvcro
attack of dongue fover, but has now
recovored. It was the first time ho
had been sick In his life

Sheriff Pun and County Attorney
Heers returned last week from, Ko
halif where thoy attended Uiq term
of Judge Mntthewman's court

The regular meeting of tho Uourd
of Supervisors for the month of Au-

gust will be,gln, tomorrow morning.
Judge Mntthowliiart last week

granted, iMri, Kepaa a .divorce on
grounds of ntoniierancc,,,'Tlio"c6ile
halls from Knit

S Ilata has filed a suit In assuinp
sR igaliist, Nlchlda Maozo asking for
Judgment lii' tb? suUMfJ jB 30. nl
lfg9d (o lip bwlnpf oif sKJMunttof mer-

chandise delivered
The Laboi Union of Hllo has form

ed n branch club nt Laupahoelioe,
which claims a membership of thirty-five- ,

It Is reported that tho olllcers
are K K. Simmons and Wilson Nuha-kuelu-

Deputy Sheriff Totter last Thursday
evening made a raid on boiiio Japan
eso lodging lioiiHea In Hllo, logging

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Dlind,
Weeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louhi,
U.S. of A.

HILO HELPED

t

U,
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S. BUILDING

Business Men All Pulled
- Together for Needed

$4000

(Special Coirespondonco )

HILO, Aug 1 If lillo docs rot
sa urc her Kedeml building In the
shortest possible order, It will not
be the fault of the buslnccs men of
this city, who lutlde of n few dine
by Inltlnthe and energy hnve done
what was lie essnr) to make ntall
able the appropriation of 200,00
recently made b Cotigiesi. Tho nc
Hon of Hllo Is In marked contrast
to that of Honolulu, ns the commu-

nity here has In a few da)s, through
unanlmlt, accomplished thnt which
the Honolulu peop'e hoc been pre- -

ontcd from doing through squabble
nttd wire pulling

When the matter of the appropri-
ation for the building wns brought
up at the meeting of the Hoard of
Trade recentl), It wnB pointed out
Hint the I'.'OO.Qno could not bo spent
before two obstacles hid been re-

moved. One of there consisted In
the securli g of the Federal site free
from all encumbrances, and tho other
Provided for the building of a roid
from Wnlanucmie street to the river,
beginning about where Firemen'
Hall now stnnds

A committee was appointed to nt
lend to this nutter, and this com-

mittee has certain!) not let the grass
grow under Its feet.

The first step was to ns ertnln how-th- e

site could be turned over free
from all encumbrances Here .ths
trouble Inj In the fact that Mr. Lu-

ther Sovcninee owned 11 lense of the
imiuku part of the lut, and on thU
land there arc scxeial buildings
standing. The committee had a con-

ference with Mr. Severance, the re-

sult of which was that he agreed to
surrender his lease on the pnment
of MOOO, which figure Is considered
very reasonable

Chairman James Lewis of the
Hoard of Supervisors was nuked
whether the county would agree to
build the Btreet mentioned, but Lewis
said that he could make no prom-
ises, the hick of funds from which
the count) Is an acute sufferer being
the reason. Lewis Intimated, how
ever, that If the merchants would pay
for the SeNcratire lease, the county
might be Induced to follow such nn
example of generosity.

iMtt Friday, Chnlrnian Richards of
the Hoard of Trade went to Honolulu
to router with Supcrlntei.dont of
Public Works Marston Cimpbe"
about the mutter. Thnt his mission
was successful Is shown by the fol-

lowing wireless recehed from Rich-
ards last Saturday afternoon
"Tribune, Hllo.

"Can hno buildings and rental'
llalauce local. Hver) thing sntlsfac-tor- )

"niCIUUDS."
The first sentenco of the messigc

refers to the plan of the committee
to secure funds through the sale ot
the buildings now standing on the
land leased by Severance, and b se
curing the rei.tals paid b the ton-tin-

of these buildings until such a
time when the buildings will have
to be tunned It Is estimated that
It will take at least a )eur before
the plans for the new building hao
been completed and approved and be
fore tho actual building operation-wi- ll

begin, anU as tho rentals re-

ferred to amount to about $1C00 a
jenr, the), together with tho mono"
t: tt t: tt a tt a it n n :: u tt :: ti : is

ten Japancso and seven Porto Illcans
In two different places

Kalua, the Hawaiian who wns tak
en to face Judge Matthowman nt a

on a chargo of contempt of
court, escaped with a reprimand.
County Attorney Hccrs pointed out
thnt tho man had already recehed
considerable punishment, having been
held In Jail for twp months waiting
for a hearing

Manuel Muniz, a young Poituguoso
was lust week committed to the Cir-
cuit Couit by Judge Swain on n
chargo of attempted rape on a Jap-
anese woman. Tho crime Is tilleged
to have tuken placo below the Hack-fol- d

lumber yard whore tho )oung
fulo'. wast employed.

A tlFiniirrcr ImB betii flleii In tht
suit nt Manuel Violra against his step-
mother Maria Vlolra, for 'tho annul
ment of a deed, on the grounds that
thcie Is no equity in tho bill, nnd
nJHO lnruuse the bin hi uncertain In
llmt lt'do not 'sot Tor(l!wio nro
tjip h('rs of Jliu prpiWly of t)io lato
Joao Vlelra the futhep of the com
pluluant and the mnker of the deed
which It Is sought to havo set aside

Rex Hitchcock, formerly of Hllo
but now a resident of Molokal, visited
Hllo lust week to see his relatives
He was accompanied by his oldest
son

News has been received here of
the death 011 July 4th, at Da) ton
Ohio, of lliother Ignaclus, who was
one of the first two teachers of St
Mary's School and who lived In Hllo
for many years leaving some twelvo
ycnis ugo He was the first Instruc
tor of tho Hllo Rnnd and Is well re-

membered hero Ho tiled nfter having
been subjected to au operation.

'iWi iBftrrt

What. Army and Navy J

: v . Folk Are Doing j

.uiniici i:vlLti:.H'
.uosr ii'.iiihiim; av

New Vork. July 21,-T-ho llnlfed
Sttitea nnuy has the secret of thu mof I

powerful explosive known to inllltur)
science and It bin nt Init devised n

gun strong enough to use Jl.
So declared Ocnernl Prederlck

Dent (Irani, who arrived In New York
today to command of the De-

partment of the Hast
1 he rumors of 11 Krupp gun that

will revolutionize modem warfare
and of n marvelous new- - explosive Just
ndoptcd by lapnn, were declared b)
General Grant to be , mere "war
scares " He said ,

"I have heard the rumors that the
Krilpps have built for Cennuny u
wonderful new gun that will revolu-

tionize modern wnrfaie beforo the
aeroplane has a chance," said (lencriil
tirnnt, "nnd 1 have looked over 11 new
gun we've got duwn here nt Govern
or's Island and )ou limy say for mc

that the American guii'ls tho most
perfect gun In the world this inlmito

"I have also beard,"' said General
Grant, "about n marvelous new

Just put Into servlco by the
Japanese 1 guess jou'll find that this
and tho Krupp story are both war
scares, becniihe our naval attaches re
port that the marvelous explosive. Is

only n picric nchl compound which
we'e been shooting hero for soornl
) ears

Our ordnance department Is the
most cfllclent and In the
world 1 think we have the best guns
and I know we have the best men

"The aeroplane Isn't nn Imminent
factor In warfare jet. How- - soon It

inny be no one knows, but until It be-

comes so we might very well go on
preparing for inure pe.it e with the
a tt tt tt tt u tt :i tt n :: tt t: tt tt n t:

realized from the rale of the build
Ings, will help considerably

from tho rest of the message I'
oppearH Hint the Tcrrltor) has nn
funds which outd he uppllcd to
wards the purchaxe of tho Soveranre
lease, and that this money must be
found loeiill) Tills Is not so had ns
It might nppcar at first glance, for
the committee has nlreml.v secured
fiopi various firms promises to pay
different sumk towards the total
needed, nnd there Is full nsiuranro
that tho moiy) neei'e.i will b forth
coming when It Is called for

80 In n few weeko" work tho Hoard
of Trade has swept aside the obsta-e'e- s

which remained before the ap
propriation could be mido nvnllabln,
nnd It now mil) remains for Undo
Sam to net.

"' .1..J. -ta

juris thnt have kept pence bo ninny
times bcfoie

"We've had the most powerful ex-

plosive of modern times waiting for
guns strong enough to Bhoot It for
more thnn 11 dozen yoais Hut no-

body could dolso the gun Well, we

mu the gun now timl v.'e uro using
the explosive III It and v. hllo I 11111

new to this command nnd inn't give
out nny figures )et, I dale suy It
might be correct to assert that tho)e
giiurf ahool the best nnd their gunnerH
aim them straighter than any guns
shot by mi) other 11 itloii In the
world '.

With Its contract requirements call
Ing only for n speed of twent) -- eight
knots un hour, the torpedo boat des-

troyer Hoe made thirty-on- e knots
In Its standardization test off the Del
uwuro Hreiikwuter courso on Jul) H

Tho N'cvy announced
011 July It thnt thu enlargement nnd
extension of tho drydtuks nt Puget
Sound would increase the total cost
to )I,KG1,0'IU, nnd at Petri Harbor the
enlargement would advance tho cost
to S2.304.0U0.

Personal strife nmong tho ofllcers
of the United States Murine Corps
cached n climax on July 15 when the

Navy Department, as tho result of n
court of Inquiry, sent letters of cen-

sure to nearly nil the olllcers con-

cerned

The United StnteR Riibmurlno Sal-
mon, which sailed from Qulncy, Mass,
on July 3, arrived nt Hamilton, Hcr-mud-a,

on tho 10th. Tho Salmon en-

countered n rough sen on the 4th and
5th, but suffered no damage. She
fully demonstrated tho practicability
of tho Mibmurlno for long ocean

St. Louts, July 24 Andrew Drow,
n local nowspuper writer, who Is qutil- -
lf)lng ns u pilot for tho
balloon race to be held hero In Oct
ober, today made 19 miles In 2.1 min
utes with tho balloon Missouri He
started from here nt 3 o'clock this af
ternoon nnd experienced a rough land-
ing nt Colllnsvllle, HI.

a
Iteouf lie), acting consul-gener-

of Turkc) In Now York, announced
recently thnt the ministry of puhllJ
works In Constantinople hns Invited
bids for the construction of nn ex-

tensive Bjstem of trolley lines In
Constantinople.

1S5 editorial rooms 250 b"'1-net- s

office. These are the telephone
numhers of th Bulletin office

The Merry-Go-Roun- d
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Degrees Given Bv Harvard To Morgan And
Starts

si .xSWMKitas " 1

Ileverl), Muss, July 20. When Haivurd gave degiee's to J Plerpout
Moiguii and Guveinoi Hughes, with Colonel Roosevelt looking on, little did
the cullegu olllclalB think they were going to keep politicians up nights
llguilng out vuilous combinations ot what will and will not happen Tho
fact Ihut Moiguii lulled tu hitiry up to meet Roosevelt ineatiB that Wall
strou Is 'I.Diiig" Tor thu Colonel, arcoi cling to tho gossip or boiuu Tho
fact tlmt Goveiutir lltit-liti- u umlleil nfltt Mu t.iltr will, ilw. PnlMu.il ,11.1.1.111- -. . ....n..H .......... . . . .. ..., ...u u.w..v. iiiv.itta'"theio's u dark dii) coming for others" Then tho coiirerenco on HurgesB
Iiblnt between Tnfl and Roosevelt mentis so man) different things that tho

I public Is left to tako Its cliolco. Ho patted Tuft; ho did not pnt him, unci
so It goes, In tho meniitlmo Mr Morgan is going uhead making money

.notwithstanding bis dogrco, nml Goveruoi Hughes Is still lighting nriclilno
politicians.

--

Department

Intornntlonnt

all work, no pi vy,
neve:. .

. .Jk
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fe)L)ANA HUll

CHICAGO, July 20 (l.orgo M
llo)uolds, head of thu $2011,000,000
Continental nnd Cummerrlul Hank
at the ago of forty-liv- e, Is a living
example of what attending strictly
to business will do for 11 111 in. Pres-
ident of the second financial Insti
tution in America while joung
enough to bo tho son of many of his
directors, Mr Re) nobis Is a man
who never stepped out of the beat-
en track or ever stopped working
and never BUffeiod a reverse. lie
bus never lost n day from sickness;
he has never taken 11 vacation that
did not h ivo linalut.aj Inside; he
does not drink, he jlocs not smoke;
he does not play bridge, he does not
piny rolf, ho hns no favorite 1111- -t

Inn , he has no hobby but b inking;
he Iiiib no countr) residence', he does
not even tnko exercise; he uorkB
nine hours n da). "Make )our bus-

iness )imr plensuro and nmrr) early.
These nro my rules," snld Mr. Rc)- -
nolds. "I married nt nineteen a
girl In (he little Iowa country town
whore I wns cnshlci ot tho hank.
My health Is fine I don't play any
outdoor games I have no Interest
In them nnd jet I never wns In
better health In my life. I have an
rutomo!(llc I rldo threo times n
week I never went to nny rollege.
I began as n messenger In n bank
at fourteen "

a m i

JTV'Tor Rent" cards on fate nt
h nll.l. ..rrw

Hughes1
Of Political Rumors.
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